
RUMANIAN PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC

SMr. loan DRAGOMIR, Chargé d'Affaires of Rumania in Switzerland, made t
following declaration:

(i) " On signing the Convention for the Amneioration of the Condition of t
Wounded and Sick in Armed Forces in the Field, the Government of the Rumanii
People'sý Republic makes the following reservation:

Article to: " The Rumanian People's Republic will not recognize the validi
of requests by the Detainîng Power to a neutral State or to a humnanitarîan orga
izatian, to undertake the functiQuS perforiued by a Protecting Power, unless t!i
consent of the Gavernment of the country of which the protected persans a
nationals has been obtained.

"2 -On signing the Convention for the Amelioration of the Condition
Wounded, Sick and Shipwrecked Members of Armed Forces at Sea, t>he Gaver
ment of -the Rumanian People's Republic makes the following reservat9n :

Article xê: -"The Rumanian People's Republic will flot recognize the validi
of requiests by the I)etaining Power ta a fleutral State or to a humanitari4
organization, ta undertake the functions performed by a Protecting Power, un1e
the consent of the Governent of the country of whiich the protecte4 perso
are nationals has been obtained.

(3) "QOn signing the Convention relative to the Treatment of Prisoners
War, the Government of the Rumanian PeopIe's Republic makes the followil
reservatioans:

Arie ro:" The Rumanian People's Republlc wiil nat recognize~ the~ vafldi
of requests by the <Detaiuing P'ower ta a rneutral State or ta a lumnnaitarian orga
ization, ta undertake the functions perforrned by a Protecting Power, unless t]
consent of the Government of the country of whch the px'lsoners of war are natioflio

Article 12 "The Rumnian People's Republic does IIqt cçonsider as valid t]
lrecing of a Deair4ng Power, which has trainsferred prisoners ofwr oant
Power, fromn responsibility for the application of the Convention ta sucli prisofiS
of war while the latter are under the protection of t<he Power acceptig ltbem.
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